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German Attacks Fail A
Federal Beserve , T.RY FUR VHn F5fl F M'ADOO TO SPEAK IN

the AUne" rlvr and in thje; Champagne
and Verdun fronts. Alt were repulsed,
according to tha communications ' re--
celved by the war office today.- - , . -

Winter Storage of; Parts. Sept. 21. Local attacks were
made by the, Germans during, the night
against the French positions north of

EightAre flurtdir V--
Tacoma Car, Crash

,v .' . . ": ,

TaconMC--Waan- . SpttI.UP.
Elrht nersiana were tniured. two prob--
ably: fat ally. In i a: head-o- n collialon In

fog-- between two ; Facific Traction
cars, near Plett station, on the Amer
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EXECUTIONS IS HEARD

THROUGHOUT RUSSIA
t
.a,

German Propaganda Has De
veloped Reign of Terror

'
Period in Nation, .

Br mil lam G. Shepherd
(Copyrighted. by the Unite Press)
Stockholm, Sept. SI. (TJ. P.) Rus-

sia haa reached tha reign of terror
Perlod - Today the cry ia for blood---

wholesale executions.-- - Bolahaviltl
members in the Petrograd council or r
workmen and soldiers are demanding

lives of former Foreign Secretary
Paul N. MUiukoff, Michael Rodzlanko,
president of the duma and SO other
Duma members.

Nothing could more strikingly show
horrible distortion of mental per- -

0'
TATE TO L00K NTO

1 FlflANClAL AFFAIRS AT

i IHh oULUoo nUmt

ntentlorrls to f Determine
Commandant's Methods of

Handling Inmates' Funds, ?

( Salem, Or., Sept. --Aa a result ot
s the attention which hu been attracted

affair at the Oreiron Soldiers' home
to the recent clash between Com- -
mandant B. C. "Markee and I . I.

; Thompson, architect, tha atata board
- f control la preparing to make an ln-- .

taatlgation Into Markee'a handling- - or
tbe.penston' money being received by
Inmate of tha noma.

; I Markee baa been at tha head
f tha inatltutlon thouaanda of dollar

'ot pension money haa passed thTouch
Ala handa, and ha haa never made a
leport of. any kind to tha atata board.'' ;'.' '.Warned Aratast Gifts
'Shortly after he was appointed com-

mandant, when Commandant W. W.
rriAA waa rumavaa by the governor

v and atata treasurer, ' tha question of
,' Markee accepting-- money slfte from

old 'soldiers on their . deathbed came
- ,nn ni ha waa warned by the etate

PORTLAND ON SECOND,

LIBERTY LOAN-TOU- R

-

Secretary: Is to Leave Wash
ington October 1 Accord-
ing' to Tentative Schedule.

Washington. Sept. 2 1. (I. N, : S.)- -r
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo is
completing details of his Itinerary for

tour of tha country in behalf of the
second Liberty loan. The secretary ex-
pects to devote even more time to
speaking in support of the second big
issues than he did to the first one.

As tentatively fixed. Secretary Mc
Adoo' s itinerary will take him from
Washington October 1, ' He will go

through the northern tier of atatea,
speaking at all principal polnta aa far

the Mississippi river. Thence h
follow the northern route out to

Spokane, Seattle and Portland.
The secretary's party will go down

Pacific coast, holding rallies Pt
various cities, and will return by the
southern route to New Orleans. From
there they will work back to Wash-
ington, calling, at the more Important
southern cities and towns.

Wednesday, October , 24, hai been
designated by the secretary as "Lib
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Housewife's Friendapective developed by German propa

LET the "Butter-Nu- t. Boy" solve the problem to
hreari. No

tcard not to Involve himself In that
manner. At that time a sift of S100

. waa involved.

tiresome baking. Have your grocer send you .

Butter-Nu-t Bread
for a week well wager you'll never do your own

baking again. Butter-N- ut is good bread made in
Portland's finest baking institution by master bakers.'

Your grocer will be glad
to Mend you Butter-N- ut

--he knows it the best.

U.S. BAKERYPROTECTION against chilling of the body; often a.
fore-runn- er of colds, pneumonia and rheumatism.

Famous over half a century for its superior qualities.
Every garment shaped to the figure and guaranteed

not to shrink. . .

. Glasienbury Two-Piec-e, Flat Knit Spring-Need- le

Underwear is made in fifteen grades, several weights of
fine wools, worsted and merino, v

Adjustable drawer bands on all except $1.50 grade.
Natural Gray Wool, wlater we!st---- . per garment Sl--

Natural Gray Wool, winter weight .................per garment 3M
Natural Gray Wool, wlater weight per garment &AS
Natural Gray Wool, lUbl watght per garment IJ
Natural Gray Worsted, litfat welrfbt ....per garment 200
Natural Gray Australian Lamb's Wool, light weight .per garment 8 M
Natural Gray Worsted, Bsedlaas weight per garment 326
Nataral Oray Australian Lamb's Wool, wlater weigh! Pr garment ZJt

FOB SALE BY LEADING DEALEtS . fH088JBM 1

ican Lake line today, Definite ' cause
of tha crash has not been determined,
but it Is believed to hava resulted
either through failure ot the - block
signal system to work properly or con-fualon- .of

the schedule.
The badly " Injured arer Andrew

Boltano, motofman, both -- legs sev-
ered; chest crushed and lOtherwiaa In
Jured. It waa at first reported Bol-
tano had died.

James O'Neill, 76. head badly cut,
severe body injuries; may die. r

STEEL MEN MAKING
a

100 PER CENT GAIN,
out

SAYS COMMISSIONER as
will

the
Federal Trade Expert Asserts

Profits. Are Enormous De

spite Rise in MaterialXost,
! '

Washington, Sept. 21. (I. N. 8.) r

American steel producing interests axe
making an average profit of 100 per
cent en their investments, Joseph
Davies, federal trade commissioner,
told tha senate Interstate commerce
committee this afternoon in testifying
on the Pomerene bill to fix steel
prices.

Mr.' Davies declared that despite
large advances in the cost of basic
materials such as coke, coal, iron ore
and Die iron, the cost of production
waa "nowhere near commensurate with
tha Increased market price of steel."

He gave figures to show that the
cost of producing steel had Increased
from about $12 before the war to
about $34 at this time, while the mar
ket selling price waa around 1B0
ton. This meant a profit of some
thing in the neighborhood of 1120
ton. he declared.

Although, representatives of the hig
steel producers and Interests affected
by the high ateel prices are yet to be
heard, the committee in all probability
will urge prompt action on the price
fixing bill.

You Can Do Your
Bit in preventing waste by
demanding the whole wheat
in breakfast foods and
bread. Shredded Wheat
Biscuit is 100 per cent.
whole wheat grain prepared
in a digestible form con
tains more real nutriment
than meat or eggs or pota-
toes and costs . much less.
Serve with milk or cream
sliced peaches, bananas or
other fruits. .,

Made'
' ta Oai

Unexpected Company
You wsnt.to serve them some- -,

thing ' specially nice; not the
stereotyped cup of te but
this; unique How convenient'

, In such" cases to have ; on hand

BORDEN'S
Malted Milk
IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE ,

Consisting of rich creamy milk
with extracts of wheat and bar-
ley malt, it makfes a delicious and
sustaining drink, with that

"nutty", flavor, which Is so appe- -:
tizing and cin be served hot or
cold and either plain or flavored.
Try a Malted Milk, chocolate for
your guests.

Sold and guaranteed by all
first class drug stores.

Crystal White Soap, 5 cakes. .2231
CR1SCO . . . . .39c, 78c, $1.50
SniderV Catsup, bottle ..... .20cj
Royal Baking Powder, lb....37cl

,5 .boxes Matches .......... ;25c

Libby finest Pineapple, No. 1
size .......... .....,.17c

Pure White Pickfing Vinegar', :

gallon jf. 30c
i Pure Cider Vinegar, gal. . . .30c

PXEXSCHJrx&. sCATCT a CC Wholesale Distributors. Portland.Write for booklet sample cuttings. , t Tours for the asking.
Dept. 60Glastonbury Knitting Company, Qlastonbury, Conn.

t Fruits, Vegetables
PnbUsbed Daily la Ths Journal By

Authority of tha apartment af
v

Agrlcnltmrs.
f ; PARSNIPS ALL WINTER.

Parsnips may be allowed to remain
In the ground and dug as needed, as
freccing doe, tiot injurs them.

As it is a difficult; matter to dig
them when ths ground In frosen, it
is advisable to store a small quantity
in tha atorasa room in the basement
of tha - dwelling or ; Vj & " ut door
storeTa cellar for use during the
winter periods ' when the ground is
frosen.

Writs for Farmers' Bulletins 47
and 879. United States Department
of Agriculture. Washington, D. C
which furnishes information on stor
age, .free of charge. '

Cut this out now and aave It.
' Watch for tomorrow's directions.

erty Day, a special occasion on which
especial efforts will b made to raise
money for the government.

A special appeal will be made to
the farmers of the country to sub-
scribe to the second Liberty loan.

Of French invention is a boat pro- -

peller with the blades extending far
forward and back of the hub and mi
shaped that the water is not churned
and no vacuum ia caused around the
hub.

MEN

WhenYou Show Him
Him

the shirts and collars that we
have laundered hell be more
than pleased. Finished just
right with every button
present and edges and but-
tonholes intact. Send his
shirts and collars here and
hell appreciate; your;
thoughtfufness and good
judgment. A postal or
phone call will bring our
wagon.

Broe3way 250 Alckr

These are ths times best Cof-
fees In the city at their cost:
Camp fire Coffee, very strong,

pound. 354 S pounds.. Sl.OO
Hoffman Rouse Coffee, medium instrength .

Per lb. 304 SU lbs...Sl.OO
Old Dutch Coffee, mild flavor.per lb. j..254
' We have the largest variety andfreshest stock of. Teas in thiscity.. Ceylons, Oolongs, English
Breakfast, , Japana. Gunpowders.

at 354 504. 604 per lb.
Purs Ground Chocolate, lb. .204
Pure Cocoa In bulk. lb... ...254
Pure Spices.' per tin , 74
Vanilla and Lemon Extract.

bottle .............. . 104
Postum. pkg. . ...... . . .204
Beat Oregon Creamery Butter, :

VT roll Sl.OO
per pound ......... ...... . .504

Ripe Olives, fanon can.,....104

GROCERS
. , . , - .

COFFEE ROASTERS V

291 Yamhn Opp;,Caa Coi

rti'i T i.'
i oeiecis juocatiuu

Assistant Deputy Oorarnor ay An- - J

thortsaa to Xese Quarters tmsmo
sy X.nmbermns Wattoaal Bank.
The quarters formerly occupied by

tha Lumbermen National bank, 'now
consolidated wftS "the United States
National, at tha northwest coiner-o- f

Klfth and Stark street. wlU be occu-
pied by the Portland branch of the
federal reserve bank Vf. A. Day, as-

sistant deputy governor of the San
Francisco reserve bank, aaid today ha
bad been authorized by tha director
of tha reserve bank to lease the Lum
bermen quarters, ' '

Mr. Day alao said . the branch win
not be opened until October 1. It waa
hoped to open the bank next Monday
morning, but details incident to tha
transfer of funds and accounts of 1

member banks In Oregon will not.ver- - for
mit tha opening until a week later.

Mr. Day la to be acting manager ci
the branch. A Portland man may do
selected for tha position later. Mr, tha
Day Kill begin recruiting his staff
from employea of tha Portland banks
next week.

Stenographer Hurt- - the
j

As Heavy Books Fall
Edith Camo. a stenographer, 813

East Salmon street, were painfully in
jured this morning when' she was
struck by a falling shelf holding heavy
books In the vault of the W, P. Fuller
Oil ac Paint company. Front And Mor-
rison streets.

A few mlnutea after opening busi th'e
ness hours Miss Camp went into the
vajjlt to obtain some books and the
sneir Drove loose ana sirucic ner on
the head and back. She waa removed
to the Good Samaritan hospital by
the Ambulance Service company. Her
condition Is not serious.

tlves detailed to the task by the atate
department. These men kept a faith 90ful record of the ambassador" move-
ment and of the money which he re
ceived in unlimited quantities through
two well known New Tork banking
firms. It is likely that before tha de of
partment closes its chapter on Count
von Bernstorff it will show just who
received some of this gold.

congress leaders conferred at the
capltol following the announcement by
tne state, department. They admitted
that the declaration by the former
ambassador presented the wideat pos-
sibilities and there was a general feel at
ing that 'the entire matter ahould begone into in some way. a

it waa pointed out that tha methoda
ueed by the ambassador indicated thatne naa not . worked directly on sena
tors ana representatives, but thut h
had operated through other channels,
wnic--n were in a position to lnfluenp
individual members.

"Text Warranted Break"
The higher officials of th

department declined to aay whetucrthe text of the Bernstorff cablegram
in xneir nana when diplomatic

relations with Germanv finally we.
broken. In thia connection thla state. on
ment was made:

"The text of Count von Bernatorfr
cablegram in Itself waa sufficient to
nave warranted a break in diplomatic
relations. For unexampled audacity .n
endeavoring to Influence the highest
legislative, body In the United States
tha action of the ambassador was un-
paralleled in ; history. But thia "waaonly ' one thing In connection with hisoperations' at thla particular time. For
instance, the' state department hasgoo reason to feel certain that Count
von Bernstorff had, for at least tw
weeks before the German submarine
note was issued, positive knowledge a
tnat it was coming and that it would
openly break the previous promises
that International law waa to be ob-
served in the conduct of its subma-
rine campaign.

Tried to Mold Pnbllo Opinion
"During that two weeks the ambas-

sador did everything possible to moil
public opinion towarda the conten
tions of his government and to try to
influence officiate to a viewpoint that
unrestricted submarine warfare was
the only answer Germany could make
to Great Brltain'a blockade methods
apd her policy of armlns all of her

erchantmen with guna fore and aft. '
In connection with the cablegram

made public today it waa learned that .
it and many others were in tha hands
of the state department for a --long
iime oerore tney couia be deciphered
and decoded. The experts here in thia
country failed to make accurate trans-
lations. The British government ten
dered the services xt its best code ex-
pert, an official of Scotland yard, and
he came here.

Oaneral Code Plan Discovered ,

Working with atate . department ex
perts he finally arrived at a complete
translation of all of the meaaages sent
forward by Count von Bernstorff
through a discovery of the general
code plan. This expert also assistel
in decoding the Zimmerman Japanese-Mexica- n

message. Incidentally he still
is in this country.

' The state department Intimated that
congress hardly, waa in a position to
know that it was being operated upon
by Bernatorfrs agents. In this con
nection it waa stated that one of the
methods which were most used in the
endeavor to Influence congress to Ger-
many's cause was by means of a
flood of inspired telegrams sent to
various leaders In both branches.

em After Peace Address
It waa explained that thia cable

gram of Count von Bernstorffs was
sent to Germany on the day after
President Wilson made hia address to
tne senate outlining the necessity fora lasting peace. Incidentally the fa-
mous Zimmerman message Intended to
em Droll tne united Statea, Japan andjaexico was dated January 19, Indi-
cating that the then German ambaa.
aauor ana ms chief at tha German
foreign office were very busy Just atthis time.

The' atata department is said to
have plenty of. proof that tha cable-gram made - public today- - actually
reached Germany. , Neither SecretaryLansing iior any, other: official wouldsay today whether ; any" reply ever
niKunt aub uauuHaor it is pre-
sumed, however, that one did, lnas- -
mucn as at mat time the channelsof communication of the German em-
bassy here were , of , the "best.

- Complete Text Made Public
Senators and representatives war

told by tha state department that thetext as made public waa . eomnut
Intimations that certain orcanlaaUonathrough which Von Bernatorff workedwere mentioned -- in ' the 'cablegram
were denied. ,

:Ofncial8 ? at the state : department
said that , they had reason to believethey knew Just what - organisation
waa referred to in th cablegram
sent 4. to the German j foreign office.They declined. , however, to specify.- The Intimation conveyed was thatthis was a subject that ? congress
itself could handle If it so desired.' ' ., -

i
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This Buying Place Of Thou-

sands Of Thrifty People
SatiarWcl poopls at that, for quality la always at its height
hers and prices as low as possiblo with this high quality.:

; Below ia onr listt .

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

ganda of incalculable strengtn tnan '
this growth of the guillotine spirit in
Russia.-- The bolshevlkl. are pacifists;
they demand universal brotherhood
and an end to killing. To insure this,
they demand executions.

Germany's propaganda mora than
Germany's armies menaces the life of
Russian democracy today.

The Teuton intrigue la reaching into
Winter palace to attempt Pre-

mier Kerensky's life. It tempted Ko ro-
llof f to revolt. It is spreading un-
believably scandaloua stories of Rus-
sia's great leaders, to create dissen-
sion in the new democracy.

It had succeeded In befuddling the
Russian public almost to the point of
hopelessness when I left to tb,e point
where the Insane cry is for blood.

Russia's armies are holding at bay
M . divisions of German troops,

1,857,000 men, while Germany concen-
trates on her intrigue. Russian army
officers are keeping together enough

their forces to atop the German
war machine. They are super-heroe- s.

'Xeressky Open Target
At home. Premier Kerensky la an

open target for a concentrated cam-
paign of malignant vllllflcatlon, scan-
dal, intrigue and even attempted as-
sassination.

German Intrigue in Petrograd stops
nothing. It fostered a mysterious

story recently that the premier was
morphine fiend, having contracted

the habit following an operation a
year ago.

Another lie which the kaiser's
agents industriously circulated waa
that Kerensky had divorced his wife
and married an actress. Utterly un-
true, thes scandalous insinuations
found some credence. One small
newspaper even published them.

Kerensky's latest picture showed
him standing with his cotton gloved
hand resting Napoleon-lik- e on his
chest No sooner had these been put

sale than the city was permeated
with angry whisperings about Keren-
sky, the "dictator."

BIS Xdf Bought
German agents unceasingly whis-

pered, playing on the distorted psy-
chological bent of tha tense Russian
mind. Kerensky's picture vaguely
suggested Napoleon; therefore Ker-
ensky was a new Napoleon, a dic-
tator.

Not alone did tha German agenta
attack Kerensky by word of mouth.
They even sought his life.

The Winter Palace, a dreadful
memory of the old autocracy, is today

gruesome place of death and tragedy
and mystery. Its lower windows are
now all blown out. Lower rooms.
close to where Kerensky works, were
charred in a mysterious fire two weeks
ago.

t

At ths time when Kornlloff . , was
marching on Petrograd, German agents
spread the report that the British
government favored his revolution an1
the pulling down of Kerensky. How
well they did their work is indicated
In the fact that the British government
actually aent a. guard of 60 aoldlers;
to tha embassay, fearing possible at--
tacks by Russians enraged at the
thought that Kerensky was menaced.

Kornfloff Himself ; Deluded
The arm of tha German secret serv-

ice even reached out to Russian grand
army headquarters. General Kornlloff
himself was deluded into the belief
that all the allied ambassadors would
favor his revolutionary move. That
belief was in no small measure re-
sponsible for his open rebellion. And;
Kornlloff s. bitter . enmity toward
Germany is known to every Russian.

A week after Alexieff was appointed
commander In chief of Russia's ar--
miea, - when Kerensky felt Kornlloff
was slipping in his alleglence, Kornl-
loff refused to relinquish his com-
mand and carried out a brilliant but
small advance of his Russian troops
toward Riga.

With Kornlloff a prisoner. Karensky
now faces a trying question of what !

to do with him. - The premier Is either !

unwilling or unable to subject the :

former commander in chief to thei
death penalty.

Apparently capital punishment in
the whole army has been, abolished.

. fcravery Unparalleled
Premier Kerensky finds it Impos-

sible further to carry out his policy
of ironhinded discipline in the army.
Capital punishment has again been
put in the hands of the soldiers' com-
mittee and that means Its total abo-
lition.

Kerensky's bravery and Idealism In
the face of unparalleled criticism,
slander and attacks on his life, la un-
questioned. But, this surrender of
concessions to the bolshevik) the fa-
natical extremist group who at any
time may start an armed demonatra
tlon m favor of peaci --Ur Injuring-- thsprogress of the war.

Argentine House
Unable to Vote

On War. Move

4 Buenos Aires. Sept- - 21. (I.
N. S.) The Argentine house ot
representatives -. Thursday art--
arnoon struggled vainly for a
quorum to vote ratification of

L Wednesday night's SS to t sen- - ;

sta decision to break with Ger- -
m many. '

- . Twenty radical members of
the ; presidential party, v loyal

4t personal devotees of President -

Irroygen, rwho,haa openly de--
4k-- clared his Intention to block a
4h break or, war with all the In- -. 1

fluence at his - disposal were at
tk ' engaging' in a filibuster, like dS-- m
tft bate taking turns 'In urging'
it that tha whole - question be,--

& threshed ' out : in . committee
v meetings .befors ths houss.f X

m votes on lt, "V " ' ' '

. - .

-- All but four or five of the inmate
of tha home, who ometlmes number
aa hlrh aa 200 or more, and who Iaat
month averaged 133. receive pensions
from tha aovcrnment. Most of them
turn over their pensions to Markee,

- who acta aa private UanKer ror mem.
It la thla fund on which Markee hai
tisver made a report to the atata
board, and which the board-- la now pre
Kartnc to Investigate and hereafter
require reports.

' Trlctlon Xs Xeported
i.Xteporta have come to the board of

roitslderabto friction which haa oc-

curred between Markee and relatives
of the old aoldlers. It being alleged

I that Markee haa interfered with the
disposition of the pension money in
various lnstancea.

When an old soldier dies leaving
money on hand, the law requires that

., It be advertised, and If no helra ap--:
pear within three years to claim It,
the money goea to the state.

ATTEMPT BY VON
T BERNSTORFF TO

SWAY U. S. EXPOSED

(Continued from Pag One)

as made public by the atate depart
ment was as follows:

Bernatorff Xessag-- e Quoted
"The secretary of state issues the

following message from Ambasador
on Bernstorff to the Berlin foreign

office dated January 22, 1917:
?I request authority to pay out up

to 150,040 (fifty thousand dollars) in
order aa on former occaslona to In
fluence congress through the organisa.
tton you know .of which can perhaps
orevent war.

."'I.im beginning In tha meantime
ta act accordingly.

" 'In the above cireamstancea a pub-li- d
' Off loial German declaration in

favor of Ireland la highly desirable in
order to gain the support of Irish In
fluence here."

1 .Today's revelation waa the first to
be made by Secretary of Btate Lans
tng .which directly affects Count von
Bernstorffs operations here along
bribery lines. It Is admitted that
there is a wealth of Information deal
lng with all of his operations in the
possession of the department.

' Traoe Xept of Oold
For many months before he left the

united States Count Bernstortf. now
German ambassador to Turkey, waa
under watch by secret service opera

The
Savings
Account

has baen tha.
stopping a t o n
to many a suc-

cessful c a r r.
Man who have
become r a c o ad

aa "big" in
tha business
world have at-

tained their
greatness by rea-
son of adherence
to thrift habits.

A savings ac-b- e

count can
opened in this
strong and
established
with on dollar

. .... .
or mora. Wa
weicomt your ac- -
count.

LADDHnDN
BANK
ana intra

UJLOLH weST COf f eg --JUST KIOHTH

t: Supremacy
.-.- . - -. ,.t - -

j Thirty-fou- r years of con-- 1
stant endeavor to ' produce ,

"Just Right" bland is back
of every pound of c Qolden I
wast vorrsa. . ,

The Vacuum
Can brings, all' of the delldous
flavor and entic--
ing aroma her-metlca- lly

sealed
v to you.

Downtown Offices: 143

i &V2243

Columbia River
Creamery

BUTTER
Lb. 50c-Rol- l

99c

Choice Steer

POT
ROASTS
Lb. 14c, 16c

ROAST
VEAL
Lb. 15c

M. J. B. COFFEE 1-l- b. can 37 3 lbs; for $1.00
ROYAL CLUB 1 lb. 34 3 lbs. .... ...... .98 '

PLANTATION 1 lb. 24 3 lbs. 70
FRUIT JARS Pints, quarts, al. The price is right.

Swedish Delicatessen
225 and 227 Yamhill. Just West of First :

n.

Guaranteed

EGGS
2 Dozen

85c

Steer

BOILING
BEEF

Lb. 124c

Choice Steer - IS.

ROUND
STEAK

Lb. 20c

pecials
" ' EXTRA SPECIAL :

Choico RovnoKTBONE
: and SIRLOIN
STEAKS 0. ..

4ta sad YafthZI Sta. - Wo DsUvor

r - On andraftelKOctober lt the Cascade
Market will open at 8 Ai M. and doe at
6 P. M.I Saturdays 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

You Can Save Any Day
Every Day at The Java

Bay CityS

All Milks, 3 large cans...... 254
An Milks, 4 small cans..... 254
Fresh Corn Meal. sack. .... .624
Kellogg and Post Toastles. ..104
Krinkls Corn Flakes, pkg..... 8s)
Large Albers' Flapjack, pkg.304
2 Golden Rod Oata .........254
4 lbs. Wheat Flakes . . . . . . .254
Creamettes, pkg. ...........1.14

PURE CANE
SUGAR SPEC'L

100-pou- nd sack $7.85
13 pounds for $1.00

with 50c porenasss of
Tsa or CorTso'

X lbs. finest Head Rice.. -..- -254,

ISc can Clams .............114
Quart Fruit Jars, with slno caps,
- doxen ................... .754

." With aaaltary caps, dosen.704
Sanitary Mason Ca,ps. dos . .204
Best American Sardines, can . 74
ISO can Oysters, can.r. .... .114

- CHOICE HAMS 30c
choice picwes 24c
CHOICE BACON r-'Q-

v BACKS 9mmA .. . OUL;

Finest Salad Oil, bottle. . . . . 20c
Monopole 'finest Tomatoes, i

3 cans 50c
25c Bottles Diamond W Salad

Dressing . , 17c
tSc Cans Pork and Beans. . 11c
Large Van Camp Beans . . . .25c
Leg Cabin Syrup 23c, 44c, 87c
3 Packages Jello .......... 25c
Cox Pure Gelatine, pkg.. . .10c

n

, IOC Shaker Salt ... . . . ... .7cl
I CHOICE BREWAST n i ROWXAM- a- ' ofiABACON poisi W W . pdVEAL SAUSAG-E- . OQo ilmSlZS-- -

75fr X i 10-ProL-sr4 .,...$2.45',veal , onp ss Coapooad . . ...... .twc
povnd 10a Compound . .i.;, $1.75 .

BAYi CITY MARICET

30c Rumford Baking Powder 25c
6 Cakes tocTar Soap ... .25c
4- - Sunbrite Cleaner .......17c

Main 804 A-2&-
30. Corw


